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Number three newsletter is being written early in June
on our island in Georgian Bay, where Marjorie and I are
comfortably settled. in for the summer. Every two weeks we'll'
drive the 140 miles to Kitchener to pick up mail, groceries,
supplies ...and some money. So don't worry if your mail goes
unanswered for up to 4 weeks - it just hasn't been picked up!
(or the answer mailed). 'Phis will be the last issue before
BNAPS in Winnipeg in Sept.83. I see by the preliminary program we have been alloted a 1Khour time slot at lpm on Friday
Sept 2/83 for our meeting. Now we have to get serious about a
program! Who is going to Winnipeg and will help?
"VASTE!-i THAN HAS GLEN"
At Stampex on Saturday (June 4) I was jokingly called a
"FLY SPE''CK CULLECT0E3" and I replied "Nonsense;; those fly specks
are constant plate varieties!" Which brings up the question
of the fly specks. What Map and records did the designer and
artist use in laying out the British Enpire in 1898? Many
earlier writers have poked fun at the design and the apparent
inaccuracies of the Red Colonies. The latest occurs in the
recent issue of "Canadian Philatelist" the journal of the FiPS
of C. for May-Jun. 198'3. On page 153 an nrticle entitled A
Quizzical look at Candadd by C.F. black. He points out "The
map showed in red some territories that were not British at
that time (such as South West Africa, the Orange Free State
and the Transvaal) and some that had never been British (such,
as part of Mozambique and the Dutch two-thirds of the island
of Borneo). This led to the wry comment that the map showed
an empire even Vaster than Sir Lewis's (poet) quotation
boasted"- touch's.

Stephen G. Rich PhD wrote two articles some years ago
that point out the sloppy geography that occurred. The first
was in Nov. 1943 and appeared. In "Chambers Stamp Journal" and
I reproduces. portions that apply. "The Canada Map Stamp
includes at least one "error of fact". At the time if was
issued, British lands in Southern Africa did not comprise a
solid area covering the whole sub-continent, but only the tip
and a central northward prolongation. Annexations in 1900 & 1919
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extended this area, but part of that shown in red on the stamp
is still Portuguese. Besides the listed color varieties, the
Canada Map Stamp comes with the variants, showing Samoa as a
British'sland and not including it. (missing island!) The

detailed students of Canadianr,stamps may perhaps be able to
discover which subjects on the sheet show these two varieties."
The second. appeared in "The Essay Proof Journal No.54"
in 1952 entitled "Curious Fumbles". The article includes the
following; "T}ie essays for the Canada Map stamp of 1898 and
the stamp itself show some very curious fumbles in deciding
which parts of the world were then British and hence to be shown
in color on that stamp. It has long been a muter of record, in
a fair number of articles in various papers, that the stamp
itself somewhat overstated.,by red color.,the territory that was
then British. In A frica, the Transvall, the Orange Free State,
South West Africa and half of Mozambique were shown as British,
though none then were, and the last named still is not.
Nigeria and the Gold Coast are shown as coterminous too, without
regard for the existance of Togoland. Over in the far east, the
woold of Borneer is shown as U. iritish..........['he Canada-US. border
is drawn so as to give an erronous impression, as if it went
down diagonally across Montana, Idaho and Washington. In Africa,
British possession of Somaliland Protectorate was omitted and
Zululand appears to be joined to Rhodesia across Mozambique.
Madagascar is made British " ..."In another essay "witn Lne
glooes, thc> Conioda-US boundary runs stvnlgrht from ocean to ocean
and down as far as the northern edge of Cal i fornl6 as It reu1che:
the Pacific. Egypt is shown as Bri. tish, rut strang6l'y enouE,h,
only a part of the Sudan. In southern Africa, not only are shown
all the areas misshown as British on the issued Stamp, they
appear plus, apparently, extensions along the eastern and
western coast of Africa up to the enuator....."
Another essay "by Warren L Green. from which the design of
the issued stamp was evidently developed, has some of the most
curious of all the errors. In this, not only is the CanadaUS boundary again brought down to the northern edge of California
but the boundary with A laska is extended fa.r into that territory.
In this case Cyrenaica, Libya and. Egypt are all shown as British,
as is most of the Sudan. Half of Rhodesia and most of Bechunal
land are omitted from the British lands, while Orange Free
State, Transvaal and a good part of Mozambique are included.. Not
only is Togoland ignored by uniting Nigeria to Gold. Coast, but
Nigeria itself is extended. far beyond. its area at that time."
I've encluded tbeabove comments, admittedly from articles on
Essays, to show the apparent lack of knowledge of the geography
of the British Empire of 1898 by the designers of the period.

To my knowledge no one has ever tackled the islands of the Pacific
Ocean, the Indian Ocean or, what I call, the China Sea Group.
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I spent some time last winter on the identi.f'i.cetion of the
"fly specks" but I didn't bother to even look at the islands of
the Carlbberrn: To str.rrt this stu(l,y T turned to the Atins cal'
the National Geographllc. Society 1931 I,di tic^n, particularly Lo
the maps on page 230-231. The stamps are printed using l^ierc. tors
projection with the Latitude and Lonc;itude lines drawn at 20°
intervals. The Equator and the t.)° Long;itu^e (Greenwich) are
showh as well as the Tropic of Cancer 22: N Lat. and the Tropic
of Capricorn 221o S Lat. The scale of the Nat. Geo.Soc. map is
1"-599 Miles at the equator, or using rough calculations,
1 of Longitude equals 69 miles. slrrrliarily
1°of Latitude is: 00 -- 10° equals 69 miles
100 ?0° ennuals 71. miles
200 - 30° en cua:;1s 76 miles therefore
it appears, that for our purposes 1° of Lat. & Longitude equates
to 70 miles. When the Lat. & Long. of one of' the islands is
measured from the stamp itself, i L can readily be accepted thr-It
the accuracy of this calculation is more than As required.
I next turned to a copy of' the stamp showing; tied Plate A
with no color shifts. I decided to use Red A because of all
the Islands, only //8 & 9 in the Pacific are shown on the Black
engravingo Red Plate B shows the Red areas in a sloppy manner
and thus was not helpful. Even the Red. Plate design used was
largely hypothetical as it is difficult to find a plate position
that doesn't have a variety!

PACIFIC ISLAND GROUP (P.T.G.)
Tomlinson in his book rwm hr r':n t.h e 1: 1 0 Nd r'rom I
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Isld #fl

5° North Latitude
145 West Longitude
The Atlas shows nothing there!
The Christmas Islands (British) are 2° N., 157 ° W.

Isld 112

5° South Latitude
125° South Longitude
The Atlas shows nothing there l

Isld JL^

12° South Latitude

148 ° West Longitude
The Atlas shows nothing there!
The Island is just north of French Polynesia!

t

Tsld_t 18° South Intl tude
1111. Went Lonpl tude

The Atlas does not Inciicoto erlyth1nly; Brit;ish rat,
this location, in finet it i s in the middle of F^'ri;llcll
Polynesia (TohIt i Is 1.8°, 1 ^.L<)o W ^)

IsId /i5 50 South Lnti turie
1, 7 50 West nf.r i t I'd (-'
The A tl rc,,,; Lrtl:n i n i rlci i ct^ to,' r)co t h i nIr It r1 t 10i in the
vicinity aIthoug, h the Gilbert << 1,1I1 c (0 .1^;1^^. urc, approx. ;'00
miles to the west (175° Cast Lonpi. tilde )
laid 0 1 '50 So uth to t 1 I uut c0
167 o Wert LuuI,,.i tulle
The Atlas again indicrates nothing, British in the
vicinity acl.t;houF+rh 1.;he Snmor, p:coup i iIII III edintely to the West,,
Isld t/7 18° South Latitude
1 52° West Longitude
The At] tis Iriel icfil;er,; no (h rip' PritI ,h in Ihe:e V cif IIty
as this location is right on the `-'octet•y Tslda.

Isld

'8

° 5S
9° outh L ati tude'
160 East Longi t.ude

This location is quite evidently the Solomon
Islds, as Guadalcanal i s approx. 1.0° S, 160" i? and the chain
of Islands to the NW i ndi enter, the ;ol omon p-rourp 111) to Bougai nville.
Isld 19° South Latitude
178° East Longitude

This location 1s) harm on with FIJI.
Is1d #10 26° South Latitude
1660 West Longitude
't'his island Is quite evidently meant to be the
Tonga or Friendly Islds. at 21°S, 1.75°W (approx 700 miles to NW)
INDIAN OCEAN GROUP
To my knowledge there hasn't been a numberi npg system
assigned to this group, so T did so as follows:
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Isldr1' 10° North Lati tude
`3G>° !gist Lolivr1

tuck

The I\tlas indIcrotes not;hin , major at this location
but there is a small island nearby Kuria Niurin (?) which
was under British I\dmi ni strati on i n 1900 r;l so Socotra (1?"1`1
54l° l+;) Fed. Hepubl i c of Yeuien^ ")
Told //2 3° North TLoti tudk
55 0 t';nst Longi tulle
The Atlas Andion tern not.-hi nt> mojcar apt 01 1 c, loccltlon
but the Seychelles Isids. ore approx. 560 !Ville:, to the South
(5°s, 54°;i,)
Told /3

?" ,,oath l ati tulle
68° East Longitude

Nothing there in the Atlasf
Told //4 2° South Latitude
65° East Longitude
No th i ngg there i n the A 1,1 a n
Told ;" South L^ti l.uc!c
720 East Lontri tude
The Atla s indica tes nothing there hut the !V!nldive
Tsla rid s are ripprox, 6'0 mile; to t-he North !';not.
Isld /{6 15" South Lati tude
700 !?n s t Lo npi t: ud e
Thin i::,innd coold rc,t,r( noril; (ho (;tu.itr^t^ Archlpe'l
(Di ego Garcia) which i s about 0 1 0 m41 es to the North .
Told #7 ?O0South I.,rp ti t;ude

57 °. East Longitude
'['hi.s isl and represents Mauritius exrictly.
CHINA SEA GHOUP
This group has also not been numbered so we'll allot them

as follows:

go y C

Dot 1 35° North Latitude
120° East Longitude
The atlas shows nothi nrr British at this location
but Shanghai (British Post Offices in China?) lies 700' miles
to the South.

P 60 North I NI I I %,
1 2 I',ilst l:Onlxi tude
Amin the Atlnn shoe, nothing nt th1 1oeptionj
although Hong Konp lies approx.. 700 miles to the South W('5t.
Dot

;^

I)0t
j 100 North LOW &
_

1 02° i n s'Ii La npi

t11(1C

T'his 1.occfntior probably denotes the lVbilny Pentnsulnn
(1Vlalay StG tes) which Is long North to youth ._ 1 urmn As Lou Per
to the North West (600 miles)

OL_IL

0

0

An unOr
1001 Opt. Longitude
This location is in Sum^ntr^ - It could be Sinpnpore
which is about 11 00 miles to the North - !?nrt,
Dot-is,

00 Oun for

11? East Longi tude

t'his 1ocotiun I<-. Lhc' i:,l',nd or Borneo with Oor. wnk
North Borneo to the North,
_Dot 4e 60 south I.o t I trid 0
0
East T onc' i t od e
1 415
This dot represents th Bri t i oh poison poi on of
Papua-New Guinea exactly.

BI;NAINTNG

DOTS 1

AFRICA The
large red nreaN i n the center of Afri cu 1
evidently Kenya, Uganda etc . , while the dots on the not eotlst
represent Nigeria , Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, and Gambin (but there
in one too many dots !). The two red areas at the South end of the
Red Sea must be Aden and S omnlilond Protectorate.
M1v,DITERANEAN The two red islands to the east must be
Cyprus and Malta, although the second island appears to be
bang on Crete. Gibraltar is accurately l;;crated,
ASCRNSTOiN & ST HELENA Appear accuratel v 1 ornted., on does Glll;,1'f'
BRTTATN & TRKT:AND and BRT'1'T,SH GUTANA & FALKLAND TST:AND5.
AUS'1'I^ALTq^ N1^; W Lf;AL:AND , CANADA , TNDT11 are wel l placed.
After examining the above detail, it seems fair to draw
the conclusion that the designers of the Empire on the stninr
in 1898 used a wide brush! During resenrch for thi arti el e

I often referred to "Historic Maps" page 107, Hand--McNnl.ly & C -.
entitled "The World About 1900" (showing the Colonial Rmpi rep: )

TI' here are co rrectiorisur ;iddi i,Ions :; t., o) I - hI study I
WoIII(I itl)pt'ecIrIte herir'Int - i'r-rn Iii1.'r'e ot:ett s,tu1it'rtt':I l I
I t l t l t , , (• t l 'I'll AN P V I , : I i Will

TnterestiruT, l,el tors-; from;
(Mark 1). Larkin - Ndi tor Carlo - Phil atel i st" - Qll,^irterl y
Pirlalic^lti ariwof Trtnr'l il- Ir rrltl },,L,, „(' Ivl;tl, ;mnl, r llc.c t, r r
runt ittufF' II nol!y I' hl;, !1> ^t', Nt^^,^^' Itl I I' .t. i-vtl t rt, i 14 huto
cop y of an lmper l' Centre 1i no Ii1 00k - H to i;1 lilies yufuii 1

but he didn't mention the color of the ocettri Prom the Photo
1'(I p,uess i t wai p;rDty or 1,nvenlclrr,

E. "Gene" Buckler -- Sri th iv,aT) new

it fo11 owe R Wi nlni 11 c,01.1. i nfr

his maps throe h .Jim Hennocic. Drive Hanes; colrl his I''laps-• to Getit.
Cerie rind Cl titlys n re off to I';urtnpe for. June.

Dr. Charles Roll i np:sworth : with an i nteressi i np l)i c ^rapfi I c l
sloetch of' D'i'ed Tomlinson, !'nor ri l8tr r n ri It>t Irr.
Crtthloc'ri l1. JorwS; -• two Ii,I;tt•r.,• wlIh +i''t';I5t• t•(_)Itrt•1bitllt.,tt n0
request for i nformnti orn on !'1 ^i is n C( )p Pl rito

t,d I-lrlrri s - r1.1 one; wi th a Zerox cony of a used fir)ck of 20
rol l or cancelled a t Montreal QUO, (T t ri r'd to Pl ra t e I t- but 1:h C,
detrrils were too Iadls;t1nc(- }.
Johrt JrunI(_. ri -• `)nr 7c. Go ln & ^0t,IIt1) c'o. •- wI (.h rt c() 11Y t) I'

A n i o n can NN;xposi tion Seal" 1 001 - which 1 s remarkn hl y 1 i ke
the MAP Sternp but is I)2rk 1.31 or• ^• Red (North • South llrnc ri err }
tviore later or information hecomnris; rivn1 I ihl (, 1 H ifll I'!
Hev. Clarke - Pros. HP.S ofC -- with n donati on of '11,1 0.00.
Bev poi nts out an error III Cho mernhtoi'sin 1' 1 I ^•t o(' 1\1 I,
Ctrret^it ,;huti1tl hO 1)11 r•ct-''rt, ?o t'r'y!

tl t c,r'

Hal h I'riinhle - Ndi ton of the Nc'•- Ifntry ". I.ridv (r'oti1)
Andy Palochilc -- Sect, of the PO s; taI Hi story Society of C=arts-r(1a.
JanWinmi11 (with portal-c' contrahiit-lon) with i correction on
//2 -_ Newsletter - 1500 12 p Block were "i-s•ued" to Po' tine ,I-ers,
many more were printed and destroyed! About 100 exist now!
Also pointing out she has evidence that the polo hl tie ocean
variety of Plate l' was issued g-, early or' Dec 1!I/ON I n-, tend of'
Dec. 16/98 as noted in TomlInson (rend me nny erar'1y dater; yolk
have and w e ' l l use them i n the next Newsletter!
Jim Lehr - Past Pres. of F3NAPS with several stt irrestions for
Study Group programs.
Mke Di cketts - Current Pros. of HNAP9 wi t.h several s,iiv •es;tions
for f utiire News1 etters,.
Ray H or'ni ng More about "Hed. Color" I - for' future News'1 P t.te i's,
Nd. Stanwoy - WI11 rejoin I3N/\P`3 & become n member of our 11>tucly
Group.
Paul Nurera - Asking for copies; of three articles on Nap
with postrge donation. ( SILKY)
John Burnett - Study Group Co-•or•dinotor -- re rubl lci t.y ('or' otrr•
Study Group.
Norman L. Nicholson - Associate Pill tor of Carto-Philatelist -enauiring about Identification of the "Red Colonies & Tri rid -"

l1

Leo Scarlet - 2 letters - requesting information about our
group and then an answer Including the 1'o11owi rile "The five f'ull'
sheets, Plates 1-5 originally came from me. It intrigued me
that you mention that somebody had a 'Muddy water variety'. I
Just sold seven(7) full mint sheets of the '(Muddy Variety' ".
NNW N iIVliif?1

//22 Miss Cathleen A. Jones
15 Briarwood Cresc.
Halifax , N.S. B5M 1P2

//2 5

Mark D. Larkin
929 Park Ave., Apt. 12C
New York, N.Y. 10028

//24 Leo Scarlet'
107 Northern Blvd .
Great Neck, New York 11021
/f25 Norman L. Nicholson
66 Wychwood Park
London, Ont. N6G 1116
Well, that's Newslett er //5, such as it i sf I've
always wanted to look further into the production of the MAP used
on the stamp back in 1.898. Perhnp l.here Nre some GeoFrruphcr;;
out there who will read this and offer corrections where needed.

See you in Winnipeg!

WLB/mb

W.L.B.

